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_' _ Summary
I:
_=_"_ The physical properties of amine-cured hydantoin epoxy resins have been
:i_iJ investigated and compared Co the scare-of-the arc MY 720/Eporal resin system
used in advanced carbon fiber composites. Tensile strength and fracture
toughness of castings of the hydantoin resins cured with methylenedianiline
are significantly higher than the MY 720 control castings. Water absorption
of an ethyl D amyl hydantoin formulations was found to be relatively low (2.1% ._
at equilibrium) and Tg's were about 160oc, approximately 15° below the final
cure tempera=ure. These compounds are candidates for matrix resins for
composites with improved structural properties.
Two series of urethane and ester-extended hydantoin epoxy resins were
synthesized to determine the effect of crosslink density and functional
!ii!i,,,i groups on properties, Castings cured with methylenedianiline, or with
hexahydrophthalic anhydride were made from these compounds and evaluated,
....... The glass transition temperatures, tensile strengths and moduli, and fracture
_,ii_'I toughness values were all fou.nd,to be much lower than that of the simple
hydantoin epoxy resins. Using a methylene bishydantoin epoxy with a more
!_i: rigid structure gave brittle, low-energy fractures, while a more flexibile,
_ _ ethoxy-extended hydantoin epoxy resin gave a very low Tg.
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Numerous structural modifications are _easible with the hydantoin system, ,
;_ as shown in Figure I. i
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'_' FIGURE I - HYDANTOINEPOXYRESIN STRUCTURES
R! and R2 can be alkyl groups such as methyl, ethyl and pentamethylene; X can
be methylene, bis-hydroxyethyl esters of various chain lengths, or urethane
or urea groups. The curing agent used can also affect properties significantly.
The initial work on this contract was to synthesize and screen selected hydantoin
epoxy resins and hardeners and to determine the effect of molecular structure 1
on pertinent properties, e.g., the effect o£ different side chains on water !,
absorption and the effect of an extended structure (yielding a lower crosslink
density) on tensile and fracture toughness properties. These evaluations were !
to include glass transition and heat distortion temperatures, tensile properties,
fracture toughness, impact strength, and water absorption. The compounds which
gave the most promising results would be considered candidate matrices _or
i,: carbon _iber composites.
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Experimental Results and Discussion OF POORQUALll"¥
A. Simple| Non-Extended Rydantoin Epoxides
Clear, void-free castings were made from nine hydantoin epoxy-diamine
systems and from four control systems using MY 720 and bisphenol-A
diglycidyl ether (DGEBPA) cured w_h MDA and DDS. The hydantoins
used are of the structure I in Figure I, cured with methylene dianiline
(MDA),diaminophenylindane (DAPI, IV, Fig. 2),and DDS. These thirteen
systems and their curing• conditions are listed in Table I. The ratios
used were for stoichiometric equivalent amounts, determined by titration.
'• IV
i_!•I
,_-_ Figure 2 Diaminophenylindane (DAP£)i!! " '
_:o The following measurements were made on the castings described above:
i _ Tg via thermomechanical analysis, tensile strength, modulus and elongation
at break, fracture toughness, and water pick-up at 60°C (140°F) and 95%
':_i R.ll. fo__ one-eighth inch thick samples (average of 3 samples). Tensile
_i_i tests were performed according to ASTM D638, with Type I, I18 inch-thick
i::' samples. Fracture toughness values were calculated from the results of a
_i compact tensile test (sifnilar to ASTM E399) described by Knott and Met. 4
Samples were prepared from machined neat resin castings about 6 ,_a thick.
Controlled cracks were introduced into slots machined into the samples
by tapping a razor blade at their edge (see figure 3). The tensile Ioad
needed to propagate the crack was measured on an Instron tester with a
cross-head speed of 0.5 n_n/min. The strain energy release rate, Gic,
was calculated from the measured critical stress intensity factor, Kic '
i_i using the equation Gic =(Klc 2/E)(I-)12_. E is Young's modulus from the
tensile test and Poisson's ratiot _; , was found to be 0.38 by the
simultaneous determination of transverse and longitudinal strains on
cured, cast samples.
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•. li_. Figure 3. Compact Tensile Test Specimen
Results of Cite tests on these thirteen systems are given in, Table I.
Literature values for MY 720 and for NARMCO 5208 are also included
ii"_i for comparison.In all cases, MDA-cured epoxides exhibited greater fracture toughness
values than the corresponding DDS-cured or DAPI-cured epoxides. Tensile
' strength at break was also generally highest for MDA-cured castings.
i:,, The bifunctional hydantoin epoxides provided significantly higher
tensile elongation and fracture toughness then the tetrafunctionaI
MY 720 and were generally similar in these proFerties to DGEBPA.
Within the series of castings cured withMDA, the methyl, ethyl
and the ethyl, amyl hydantoin epoxy resins had the highest fracture
il toughness values.
!i Water absorption was lowest with the ethyl, amyl hydantoin systems,
_ especially wlth the MDA hardener. Tg retention of resin systems in
a high humidity environment would be expected to be highest for the
latter system.

B. Urethane-Extended Hydantoin Epoxides
Five urethane hydantoin epoxy resins were synthesized from three
different alkyl-substicuted hydantoins reacted with toluene diiso-
cycanate and with diphenylmethane diisocyanate, according to the
scheme shown in Figure 4. Reactions with isocyanate were carried ,_
out as in U.S. Paten_ No. 3,857,3857 • The structures are shown on
Table II. The methyl, ethyl and the pentamenthylene derivatives
showed high (19 to 21 kcal/equivalent) heats of reaction with mechy-
lenedianiline (MDA). The ethyl, amyl derivative reacted less fully
with MDA, and so it was cured with DDS. As shown in Table If, Tg's
were found to be considerably lower than the Tg's found for the simple
hydantoin epoxy resins (160° to 180°C).
!i The urethane resins were high in viscosity and casting was difficult
..... because they reacted when heated to reduce viscosity for deaeration
i_il and pouring. However, castings of two of the formulations were made
ii_i_l for testing. Results (given in Table 11 as an average of at least
i_:!i five determinations) showed-tensile strengths and moduli and fracture
_ toughness values to be low. Apparently, the conversion to urethanes
;!!i makes the castings more flexible but does not improve their physical
_:-'_ properties.
::, C. Ester-Extended Hydantoin Epoxides
i_ii Four ester-extended hydantoin epoxy resins were prepared from three
i_ different alkyl-substituted hydantoins reacted with adipic acid and
i_: with sebacic acid as in U.S. Patent No. 3,872,0978 (shown schematically !
:_' in Figure 4). The structures are given in Table III. Derivatives of
• I
terephthalic acid could not be synthesized, apparently because of i
:::,. very low solubility; a transesterification reaction might have been i
_ more successful. As shown in the table, curing was not complete for I
most of the formulations; soft gunzny materials resulted on heating i
the mixes. It was found that the ester epoxy resins contain about
.,._ 35 percent of monoglycidyl compound and do not cure effectively with
", any of the usual diamine hardeners. The adipate of l-glycidyl, 3-
' hydroxethyl, 5-methyl, 5-ethyl hydantoin cured well using hexahydrophthalic
anhydride (lttiPA). Castings were made from these materials, but Tg was
found to be very low (56°C), as were the tensile and fracture toughness
values.
D. Ureas
Preparation of u_ea derivatives of hydantoins (to synthesize epoxy
resins as showu in Figure 5) was attempted by reactxng isocyanates
with hydantoins according to the procedure described in th(_ U.S.
Patent No. 3,778,439 . The reaction was incomplete, leaving 2.3
to 6.5 percent of unreacted isocyanate and 4.5 to 9 perce,_t of un-
reacted hydantoin. Complete glycidylization of one of these products
,. could not be accomplished; the resulting material had a low epoxy
:I value (75 percent of theory) and a high chlorine content (8.2 percent).
!i No castings were made from these compounds. ! '!
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i: E. Hethytene-Brid_ed Epoxy Compounds
!i
-.i'l l. l_l'-Hethylene-Bis(2-Olycidylj_THethyl,5-Ethyl Hydantoin) (V)
:_i l!
: 'J The diepoxide of l,l-methylene-bis(5-methyl, 5-ethyl hydantoin),
::, !i V, Figure 6, was prepared according to the scheme in Figure 5
_i. I (details of the synthesis are given in O.S. Patent No. 3,778,4399).
i'll A white, crystalline product melting at 132-134oc was formed. It
!i:i: was found to cure well at 175oc with HDA; _;C showed 22.8 kcal/equiv.
_:L centered at 179°C and a Tg of 160°C. Clear castings were made and
{.i_:', samples were cut for tensile and fracture toughness testa. The
_,_i results of these tests are shown in Table IV along with the values!_,
determined for control samples based on methyl, ethyl hydantoin
i_i , dlepoxide, on MY 720, and on bisphenol A diepoxide, all cured withMDA. The glass transition temperature is reasonably high (160°C)
and the tensilevalues are higher than those got MY 720 and similar
i_,_' to those of the simple hydantoin systems. However, the fracture
_i toughness values ave low, similar to those of MY 720 cured with MDA.
This bis-hydantoin epoxide appears to undergo a very brittle fracture._
_i_ similar to that of MY 720 castings. A water absorption test at 60°C
_,, and 95 percent relative humidity showed an equilibriumweight gain
!!_ of 3.2 percent.
_i_'_ C2H5 C2H_
i_::," O___ CH, H,C_-_ "0 ./u,
i?; CHz --g N--- CH_ ---N N ,-.-CHz.z-,.-_
v Vil . V
0 o
!_, Figure 6. l_l'-Xethylene-Bis(.2-Glycidyl_5-MethylrS-Ethyl X_dantoin
_ 2. l;3-Bis(2'-Glydlcyloxyethyl)5,5-Dimethyl Rydantoin (Vl)
;:!i The ethoxy-extended hydantoin epoxy resin, compound VI, Figure 7,
_ was synthesized by addition of ethylene oxide to 5,5-dimethyl-
_: hydantoin, followed by glycidylation. It was cast with MDA and
_: cured (4 H - 12.3 kcal/equiv) at temperatures up to 175°C to make
clear eighth-inch thick and quarter-inch thick sheets. Tensile and
fracture toughness samples were cut. Test results are given in
Table IV. The glass _ransition temperature is only 70Oc, possibly
because of the flexible ethoxy groups in the main chain and possibly
also because of the lower degree of cure. Tensile and fracture
toughness properties are similar to those of the better simple
hydantoin systems, although Cic, at 224 Joules/square meter, is
not as high as the best value found for the methyl ethyl hydantoin,
462 J/m z. Properties of co_pound VI cured with MDA are also similar
to those of a standard bisphenol A epoxy resin, except for TE, which
is considerably lower. Water absorption was relatively high, about
percent.
CHa
H_C____O
. Vl ;!
F/_ure 7, ll3-Bis(2'-Glycidyloxyethyl)515-Dimeth_1H_dantoln
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Conclusions
ii_ llydantoLn epoxy resins cured with MDA exhibit relatively high tensileI streng hs and fracture toughnesses as compared with MY 720 cured with MDA or
_;'_ DDS. Water absorption of the ethyl, amyl hydantoin cured with any of the
i'.'_i,:l _hree hardeners used is also significantly lower than those of a MY 720/DDS
!i'.i:._ system. Physical properties of these hydantoin systems, especially those
ii i,il0. cured with MDA,. show promise of providing improved matrix resins for
ii 'i', composites.
_;_! Orethane-extended hydantoin epoxy resins were found to yield lower glass
:_:I transition temperatures, lower tensile strengths and moduli, and lower
_ f.racture toughness than the simple hydantoin epoxy resins. Similarly,
i ester-extended hydantoin epoxy resins gave lower values for these physical
.:. properties. Therefore, no advantage was found in modifying the backbone
_.i:! structure o£ hydantoin epoxides with flexible urethane or ester groups A
_,...i!_i more rigid, methylene bis-hydantoin was made, hut was brittle, offering no
-_::.i improvement in fracture toughness, An ethox.y-extended hydantoin epoxy
_:i resin was apparently too flexible, giving a low Tg.
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